School Uniform Purchase Information

The Grosse Pointe Academy school uniforms for the 2019-2020 school year are available at Connie’s Children’s Shop or Lands’ End. Connie’s Children’s Shop is the only source for girls’ jumpers, girls kilts and white formal dress blouses for girls in the Early and Lower School.

GPA athletic wear (shorts, sweats and t-shirts) is available at Lands’ End for both students and parents. Students in grades 4-8 are required to wear GPA athletic wear for physical education classes. Please see the enclosed GPA School Uniform List for details.

Connie’s Children’s Shop
● 586.777.8020
● Retail store located at 23200 Greater Mack Ave, St. Clair Shores

Lands’ End
● Customer Service 800.469.2222
● Online at landsend.com/school
● Our preferred school number is: 900035775

PCC Sale - Gently Used GPA Uniforms
Our PCC (Parents’ Coordinating Council) offers gently used school and athletic wear for purchase. A variety of sizes are available. All proceeds from used clothing sales go to benefit PCC-sponsored events like the Pumpkin Festival and the Daddy Daughter Dance.

To Donate - Bring your outgrown GPA uniforms that are in good condition to PCC Used Uniform Room located across from the Business Office on the 2nd floor of the Lake Shore Building.

To Purchase - Each used clothing item is just $5 - pants, shirts, jumpers, everything! Please pay for items in the Business Office. There are some new items available for purchase in the Uniform Room, including sweatpants and sweatshirts. These items are also just $5 each. Cash or check only.

Summer Hours: Monday – Friday, 9 am to 3 pm
During the School Year: Monday - Friday, 8 am to 4 pm
School Uniforms 2019 -2020

On Mondays and special occasions specified by the school (i.e. field trips, special events like Grandparents’ Day), students wear a formal dress uniform. On Tuesdays through Fridays, students may wear either the formal dress or regular uniform.

*Please see the student handbook for a detailed description of our uniform policy.*

Uniform Restrictions

No oversized/stretched sweaters or sweatshirts without logos. Sweaters must cover waist and belt. If t-shirts are worn under Oxfords or polo shirts, they should be solid white. All polo shirts, sweaters, vests and half zip fleeces must have the GPA monogram or logo.

Low-heeled leather shoes are required for safety reasons. Sneakers worn during gym must have non-scuff soles. Regular uniform socks may be shorter than traditional crew length but must be slightly above the ankle bone. No show slipper socks are not allowed.

Non-Uniform Days

Non-uniform days are scheduled for the last Friday of each month or as listed on the school activity calendar. Students may wear clothing of their choice, provided it is clean, in good condition and appropriate for school (i.e., no inappropriate slogans, images or language).

*Please see the student handbook for a detailed description of our non-uniform policy.*

Gym Uniforms

Students in Grades 4-8 are required to wear a gym uniform. They will keep uniforms at school in a locker and change into them before class. Any t-shirt with any GPA logo is acceptable for gym. This includes old GPA logos and spirit wear from any year. Non-scuff sneakers must be worn.

Students may wear any combination of athletic wear to gym class (sweatshirt with shorts, T-shirt with sweatpants, etc.), but should have each of the following:

- Shorts
- Wind pants or sweatpants
- Short-sleeved T-shirt
- Long-sleeved T-shirt and/or sweatshirt for colder weather
Early School (E.S.) through Grade 3

GIRLS AND BOYS - Gym Uniforms
All students wear their school uniform to gym class. On Mondays, students must bring non-scuff sneakers to change into. On Tuesdays – Fridays, students may wear non-scuff sneakers to school.

GIRLS
Formal Dress Uniform (Mondays and designated special event days)
- Plaid jumper
- White short-sleeved blouse with navy piping
- Navy cardigan sweater
- Navy or white knee socks, navy tights or navy leggings (non-athletic style)
- Navy, brown or black dress shoes (E.S. girls may wear red shoes.)

Regular Uniform (Tuesday - Fridays)
- Plaid jumper, khaki dress slacks, khaki Bermuda length shorts or khaki skort
- School appropriate belt with slacks/shorts (no questionable words/images, Vineyard Vines okay)
- White formal dress blouse, white or navy short- or long-sleeved polo shirt, or white or navy turtleneck
- Half-zip fleece or navy cardigan sweater may be worn.
- School appropriate socks (no questionable words/images)
- Navy tights or non-athletic style navy leggings may be worn under the jumper. Socks must be worn with leggings. It is recommended that navy cotton shorts are worn under jumpers.
- Navy, brown or black shoes (E.S. girls may wear red shoes) or sneakers

BOYS
Formal Dress Uniform (Mondays and designated special event days)
- Khaki dress slacks
- White or navy turtleneck, white or navy long-sleeved polo shirt, or long-sleeved white or light blue Oxford shirt.
- Navy crewneck sweater or vest (long-sleeved polo shirt or Oxford must be worn under vest)
- Brown or black leather or GPA belt
- Black or navy socks
- Brown or black dress shoes (E.S. boys may wear navy shoes.)

Regular Uniform (Tuesdays-Fridays)
- Khaki dress slacks or khaki dress Bermuda length shorts
- School appropriate belt (no questionable words/images, Vineyard Vines okay)
- White or navy turtleneck, white or navy short- or long-sleeved polo shirt, or long-sleeved white or light blue Oxford shirt
- Navy sweater, sweater vest, or half-zip fleece may be worn.
- Brown or black shoes (E.S. boys may wear navy shoes) or sneakers
- School appropriate socks (no questionable words/images)
Grades 4 and 5

GIRLS AND BOYS - Gym Uniforms
Gym uniforms are required. T-shirts with any GPA logo are acceptable, including old GPA logos, bulldog logos and spirit wear from any year. Non-scuff sneakers must be worn. Students may wear any combination of athletic wear (sweatshirt with shorts, T-shirt with sweatpants, etc.), but should have each of the following:
- Shorts
- Wind or sweatpants
- Short-sleeved T-shirt
- Long-sleeved T-shirt and/or sweatshirt

GIRLS
Formal Dress Uniform (Mondays and designated special event days)
- Plaid kilt
- Long-sleeved white or light blue Oxford shirt
- Navy sweater or sweater vest
- Navy knee socks, navy tights or navy leggings (non-athletic style)
- Brown or black dress shoes

Regular Uniform (Tuesdays - Fridays)
- Plaid kilt, khaki kilt, khaki dress slacks, khaki skort, or khaki dress Bermuda length shorts
- School appropriate belt with slacks/shorts (no questionable words/images, Vineyard Vines okay)
- White or navy turtleneck, white or navy short- or long-sleeved polo shirt, or long-sleeved white or light blue Oxford shirt
- Navy sweater, sweater vest or half-zip fleece may be worn
- Brown or black dress shoes or non-scuff sneakers
- School appropriate socks (no questionable words/images), navy tights or non-athletic style navy leggings

BOYS
Formal Dress Uniform (Mondays and designated special event days)
- Khaki dress slacks
- Long-sleeved white or light blue Oxford shirt
- Navy crewneck sweater or sweater vest
- Brown or black leather belt or GPA belt
- Black or navy socks
- Brown or black dress shoes

Regular Uniform (Tuesdays - Fridays)
- Khaki dress slacks or khaki dress Bermuda length shorts
- School appropriate belt (no inappropriate words/images, Vineyard Vines okay)
- White or navy turtleneck, white or navy short- or long-sleeved polo shirt, or long-sleeved white or light blue Oxford shirt
- Navy sweater, sweater vest, or half-zip fleece may be worn
- Brown or black dress shoes or non-scuff sneakers
- School appropriate socks (no questionable words/images)
Grades 6-8

GIRLS AND BOYS - Gym Uniforms
Gym uniforms are required. T-shirts with any GPA logo are acceptable, including old GPA logos, bulldog logos and spirit wear from any year. Non-scuff sneakers must be worn. Students may wear any combination of athletic wear (sweatshirt with shorts, T-shirt with sweatpants, etc.), but should have each of the following:
- Shorts
- Wind or sweatpants
- Short-sleeved T-shirt
- Long-sleeved T-shirt and/or sweatshirt

GIRLS
Formal Dress Uniform (Mondays and designated special event days)
- Gray kilt
- Long-sleeved white or light blue Oxford shirt
- Navy sweater, sweater vest or blazer
- Navy knee socks, navy tights or navy leggings (non-athletic style)
- Brown or black dress shoes

Regular Uniform (Tuesdays – Fridays)
- Gray kilt, khaki kilt, khaki dress slacks, or khaki dress Bermuda length dress shorts
- School appropriate belt with slacks/shorts (no questionable words/images, Vineyard Vines okay)
- White or navy turtleneck, white or navy blue short- or long-sleeved polo shirt, or long-sleeved white or light blue Oxford shirt
- Navy blue sweater, sweater vest, or half-zip fleece (optional)
- Brown or black dress shoes or non-scuff sneakers
- School appropriate socks (no questionable words/images), navy tights or non-athletic style navy leggings

Grades 6-8 Boys
Formal Uniform (Mondays and designated special event days)
- Khaki dress slacks
- Long-sleeved white or light blue Oxford shirt
- Navy crewneck sweater, sweater vest or blazer
- Tie (solid or print)
- Brown or black leather or GPA belt
- Black or navy socks
- Brown or black dress shoes

Regular Uniform (Tuesdays – Fridays)
- Tie (optional)
- Khaki dress slacks or khaki dress Bermuda length shorts
- School appropriate belt (no questionable words/images, Vineyard Vines okay)
- White or navy turtleneck, white or navy short- or long-sleeved polo shirt, or long-sleeved white or light blue Oxford shirt
- Navy sweater, sweater vest, or half-zip fleece (optional)
- Brown or black dress shoes or non-scuff sneakers
- School appropriate socks (no questionable words/images)